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Abstract 

 

HIS study investigated the effect of a lemon, onion, and garlic (LOG) juice mixture on the 

Nile tilapia health and productivity including; growth performance, feed utilization, body 

composition, immune status and gene expression of IGF-1, IGF-2, and GH genes. 120 fish 

were randomly distributed among 12 tanks into four groups before fed with different iso-nitrogenous 

and iso-caloric diets, containing 0%, 0.5%, 1.0%, or 1.5% of LOG juice for 56 days. The results 

revealed significant improvements in growth performance, especially specific growth rate in all LOG 

groups compared to the control. Moreover, a significant increase has been recorded in crude protein 

percentages in fish body composition. Energy retention (ER)% and protein productive value (PPV)% 

displayed substantial increases in all experimental groups. Moreover, AST and cholesterol levels were 

significantly higher in the 1.5% LOG group than the other groups. Immune parameters including 

lysozyme activity, antiprotease activity and total protein increased in 0.5% LOG and 1% LOG groups 

compared to the control. Furthermore, the dietary interventions led to a significant up-regulation of 

growth-related genes expression, compared to the control group, especially for IGF-1 and GH. This 

study demonstrates the efficacy of the bioactive mixture (LOG) in improving the Nile tilapia health; 

growth performance, and growth-related gene expressions and immunity. The study results 

recommended using LOG as a growth promoter, especially with a dose of 1.5% LOG. 

 

Keywords: Nile tilapia growth, body composition, blood parameters, immune status, gene 

expressions. 

 

Introduction 

Fish serve as a crucial dietary protein source for 

humans, supplying over 20% of the average per 

capita intake of animal proteins globally [1]. The 

exploration of herbs, spices, and medicinal plants as 

potential growth promoters and additives has 

garnered increased attention [2]. Additionally, these 

substances exhibited antioxidative [3], 

antimicrobial [4], and digestion-enhancing 

properties by stimulating endogenous enzymes [5]. 

Among the natural additives, garlic, onion, and 

lemon juice have shown positive effects on animal 

health and production [6]. However, using of some 

substances such as antibiotics by heavy and 

continuous way in animal food that could be have 

negative effect on human health through its 

residues in milk and meat, which could be 

transferred from animal to human [6, 7]. Lemon is a 

rich source of potassium, calcium, and vitamins [7]. 

Additionally, Lemon peel contains phenolic 

compounds [8]. These compounds have various 

health benefits, such as antimicrobial [9], anti-

cancer [10], and antioxidant properties [11]. 

Melvin et al. [12] reported that onion bulbs have 

a wide range of organic sulfur compounds, 

flavonoids, phenolic acids, sterols, saponins, sugars, 

and traces of volatile oil compounds. Various parts 

of the plant have antibacterial, antiviral, 

antiparasitic, and antifungal properties. 

Additionally, these components have diverse health 
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benefits, such as antihypertensive, hypoglycemic, 

antithrombotic, anti-hyperlipidemic, anti-

inflammatory, and antioxidant effects. 

Garlic (Allium sativum) is a widely used herb 

for preventing and treating various diseases, as it 

has many bioactive components that can reduce risk 

factors [13]. Among these components are sulfur-

containing compounds that could contribute to 

garlic's benefits [14]. These compounds have 

health-promoting properties, including antibacterial 

[15], antifungal, antiparasitic, antiviral [16], 

antioxidant [17] and anticancer activities [18]. 

Previous studies have demonstrated the 

inhibitory effects of garlic, onion, and lemon juice 

on molds and fungi [19]. Moreover, adding natural 

additives to feed has increased the antioxidant 

content, suggesting their potential as natural 

antioxidants to prevent unwanted oxidation 

processes [20-23]. Lemon, onion, garlic, and their 

derivatives have shown beneficial effects as 

antioxidants, anticancer, anti-inflammatory, 

antibacterial, antiviral, and antifungal agents, 

contributing to the prevention and treatment of 

various diseases, including hypertension, 

hyperlipidemia, cardiovascular, atherosclerosis and 

other metabolic diseases [2, 24, 25]. 

Recent studies have indicated the growing 

interest in lemon, onion, and garlic in aquaculture 

for their potential as natural bioactive compounds 

to enhance growth performance and disease 

resistance in aquatic animals [25, 26]. 

Additionally, several growth factors play pivotal 

roles controlling somatic growth in vertebrates, 

including fish, and are influenced by nutritional 

status in aquaculture [27]. 

Therefore, this study aims to investigate the 

nutritional and biological impacts of using a 

bioactive natural juice (LOG) on the growth 

performances, feed utilization, body composition, 

biochemical parameters, immune parameters and 

the expressions of IGF-1, IGF-2 and GH genes in 

Nile tilapia fish. 

Material and Methods 

Experimental fish 

The mono-sex fish used in this experiment were 

obtained from the Abbassa Fish Hatchery, Sharkia 

Government, Egypt. After acclimatization, 120 Nile 

tilapia fish (179 g±0.96) assigned to 12 glass 

aquaria (80×40×30cm) filled with 60L of 

dechlorinated tap water. The aquaria were 

randomly divided into four experimental groups 

(0%, 0.5%, 1.0%, or 1.5% of LOG), each with three 

replicates of 10 fish per aquarium. They were 

acclimated to a control diet for 2 weeks before 

starting our trial. 

Experimental diets  

LOG juice was prepared as 100, 100, and 12.5 

g/L of lemon, onion, and garlic, respectively, as 

described by Bassuony et al. [2]. The bioactive 

mixture (LOG) was sprayed at four levels: 0, 0.5, 

1.0, and 1.5% of the basal diet that consisted of 

35% ground yellow corn, 20% soybean meal, 6% 

wheat bran, 10% corn starch, 7.5% fish meal, 15% 

poultry by-products, 5% vegetable oil, and 1.5% 

vitamins and minerals mixture, as shown in Table 

(1). The first group of fish is the control (0% LOG) 

which received a basal diet without LOG. The other 

three experimental groups were provided with the 

basal diet sprayed with LOG at concentrations of 

0.5%, 1.0%, and 1.5%, respectively, equivalent to 

5, 10, and 15 ml per kg of feed (volume/weight). 

They were formulated to be isonitrogenous & 

isocaloric with a diameter ranging from 2 to 3 mm. 

The fish were fed manually at a rate of 3% of their 

weight, three times daily for 56 days. The 

preparation and application of the juice onto the 

basal diet followed the method described by [23, 

24]. 

 

Feed efficiency (FE) 

The following equations were used in calculating 

the feed efficiency. 

FE% = WG (g) / FI (g) 

Protein productive value (PPV%) = [PR1 (Final fish 

protein) – PR0 (Initial fish protein) / PI (Protein 

intake)] 100. 

Energy retention (ER%) = E (Final carcass energy) 

- E0 (Initial carcass energy) / EF (Feed intake 

energy) X 100 

Body Composition assessment 

The assessment of fish body composition was 

conducted before and after the feeding experiment, 

initially using 8 fish at the beginning of the trial and 

subsequently involving 6 fish from each treatment 

group later. This assessment aimed to determine 

values related to both energy and protein retention. 

Energy Calculations 

GE of the basal rations and the body 

composition in the experimental groups, were 

calculated to determine the energy retention 

percentages. The calculations utilized specific 

values: 5.65 Kcal/g CP, 9.40 Kcal/g EE, 4.15 

Kcal/g CF and NFE [28, 29]. Furthermore, the 

metabolizable energy was derived using values of 

4.50, 8.15, and 3.49 Kcal for protein, fat, and 

carbohydrate, respectively. The protein energy ratio 

(mg CP/Kcal ME) was calculated following the 

guidelines outlined in NRC [30]. 
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TABLE 1. Composition of basal diet (BD) and the experimental design  

Basal Diet  

Ingredients % 

Ground yellow corn 35.0 

Soybean meal 20.0 

Wheat bran 6.0 

Corn starch 10.0 

Fish meal 7.5 

Poultry by-products 15.0 

Vegetable oil  5.0 

Vitamins and minerals mixture 

 

1.5 

Experimental Diets 

 (Control) 

0% LOG  

 

0.5%LOG 

 

1.0%LOG 

 

1.5%LOG 

BD BD+5ml 

LOG/Kg feed 

BD+10 ml 

LOG/Kg 

feed 

BD+15 ml LOG/Kg 

feed 

LOG: Bioactive mixture of lemon, onion and garlic juice 

 

Growth performances  

The parameters of growth performance determined as: 

BWG = W1 - W0.  

SR% = (final fish number / initial fish number) X 100.  

SGR = [In final weight (g) - In initial weight (g)] / period X 100. 

FCR = total dry matter intake (TDMI) (g) / weight gain (TBWG) (g). 

Crude protein efficiency ratio (CPER) = TBWG (g) / total crude protein intake (TCPI) (g).  

Table 2 showed the chemical analysis for different rations. 

 
TABLE 2. The chemical analysis of experimental rations 

Item 

Experimental diets 

0%  

LOG 

0.5% 

LOG 

1.0% 

LOG 

1.5% 

LOG 

Moisture 8.15 9.11 9.32 9.53 

Dry matter (DM) 91.85 90.89 90.68 90.47 

Chemical analysis on DM basis 

Organic matter (OM) 

Crude protein (CP) 

Crude fiber (CF) 

Ether extract (EE) 

Nitrogen free extract (NFE) 

Ash 

92.49 

32.28 

5.72 

3.00 

51.49 

7.51 

92.80 

32.77 

5.75 

3.02 

51.26 

7.20 

92.88 

32.86 

5.80 

3.06 

51.16 

7.12 

93.00 

33.00 

5.84 

3.08 

51.08 

7.00 

Gross energy kcal/ kg DM 4480.00 4500.13 4500.81 4510.62 

Metabolizable energy kcal/ kg DM 349.41 350.98 351.36 351.87 

Protein energy ratio (mg CP/ Kcal ME) 92.38 93.37 93.52 93.78 

Gross energy (kcal/ kg DM) was calculated according to Blaxter, [28] and MacRae and Lobley, [29]. 

Metabolizable energy and protein energy ratio calculated according to Reitman and Frankel [30]. 

 

Blood samples  

The samples of blood are collected from the caudal 

vein of 5 fish using insulin syringe. The blood was 

left until clot (for two hours), then it centrifuged, 

and the collected serum is kept at -20°C till used. 

Biochemical assays 

Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate 

aminotransferase (AST) [30], cholesterol [31] and 

glucose concentrations [32] were estimated using 

commercial biochemical kits (Bio-diagnostics, 

Egypt). The previous parameters were analyzed 

colorimetrically following the instructions of the 

manufacturer protocol using an Agilent Cary UV-

Vis spectrophotometer (100/300 Series). 

Immune parameters 

Lysozyme activity 

The turbidimetric assay for lysozyme was 

carried out according to Parry et al. [33]. Thus, 40 
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μl of serum was added to 2 ml of a suspension of 

Micrococcus lysodeikticus (Sigma-Aldrich, 0.2 

mg/ml) in a 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 

6.2). This reaction was carried out at 25
o
C and 

absorbance was measured at 530 nm after 0.5 and 

4.5 min on a spectrophotometer. A unit of lysozyme 

activity was defined as the sample amount causing 

a decrease in absorbance of 0.001/min. 

Antiproteases activity 

The serum anti-trypsin activity was measured 

by established methods [34, 35]. Thus, 20 μl of 

standard trypsin solution (Sigma-Aldrich, 5 mg/ml) 

was incubated with 20 μl of serum for 10 min at 

22˚C. Subsequently, 200 μl of 0.1 M PBS (PH 7.2) 

and 250 μl of 2% azocasein solution (20 mg/ml 

PBS) were added before incubated for 1 h at 22˚C. 

The reaction was stopped with the addition of 500 

μl of 10 % (v/v) trichloro acetic acid (TCA) and 

incubated for 30 min at 2˚C. The mixture was 

centrifuged at 6000 x g for 5 min and 100 μl of the 

supernatant was transferred to a 96 microwell flat 

bottom plate containing 100 μl of 1 N NaOH/well. 

The absorbance was read in the spectrophotometer 

at 410 nm. Positive control (100%) was prepared by 

replace the serum with buffer. For a negative 

control, buffer replaced both serum and trypsin. 

The percentage inhibition of trypsin activity was 

calculated by comparing with a positive control 

sample. 

Total protein, albumin and globulin: 

Total protein [36] and albumin [37] were 

estimated using commercial biochemical kits (Bio-

diagnostics, Egypt). Globulin obtained by 

subtracting albumin concentration from total 

protein concentration. Each biochemical parameter 

was colorimetrically analyzed according to its 

manufacturer's instructions using an Agilent Cary 

UV-Vis spectrophotometer. 

Gene expression analysis 

Total RNA was extracted from liver tissue 

using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher 

Scientific). The extracted RNA was quantified by 

NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and 

reverse transcribed using a High Capacity cDNA 

synthesis Kit (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher 

Scientific) according to the manufacturer's 

instructions. Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) 

reactions were applied (Quant Studio
TM

 5 Real-time 

PCR System) using β-actin gene as an internal 

reference gene for normalizing of the expression 

data. Briefly, qPCR of 20 µl reaction contained 10 

μl of SYBR Green I Master (Roche Diagnostics 

GmbH), 1 μl each of forward and reverse primers, 2 

μl of cDNA template, and 6 μl of nuclease-free 

water. The thermocycling program consisted of the 

denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min followed by 

40 cycles of 95°C for 15s, annealing at 58°C for 15 

seconds, and extension at 72°C for 30 seconds. 

Expression levels of the studied gene relative to β-

actin were assessment using 2
-ΔΔCt 

formula [38]. 

The sequences of each primer that used for gene 

expression analysis are shown in Table (3). 

 

TABLE 3. Primer sequences used for gene expression analysis  

 Gene Primer Sequences Reference 

GH 
F: CTGTCTGTCTGTCTGTCAGTCGT 

R: AGAGGAGACGCCCAAACAC 
Rentier-Delrue 

et al. [39]. 

IGF-1 
F: CCCGAACTTCCTCGACTTGA 

R: CCTCAGCCAGACAAGACAAAAA Wang et al. [40]. 

IGF-2 
F: CCCCTGATCAGCCTTCCTA 

R: GACAAAGTTGTCCGTGGTGA Wang et al. [40]. 

β-actin 
F: ACCCACACAGTGCCCATC  

R: CAGGTCCAGACGCAGGAT  Monteiro [41]. 

 

Ethics approval  

This study was approved according to Ethics of 

Medical Research Committee of National Research 

Centre, Al Buhouth st. Dokki- Cairo Egypt under 

the number 07451223. 

Statistical analysis 

Obtained data were statistically analyzed using 

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) [42]. 

Duncan’s Multiple Range test [43] was selected for 

inter group comparisons.  

Results and Discussion 

Chemical analysis  

The data shown in Table (2) indicates that all 

tested rations formulated to sufficiently meet 

requirements for fish. Crude protein percentages 

ranged from 32.28% to 33% across the four 

experimental diets. The gross energy content varied 

between 4480 to 4510.62 kcal/kg DM, while the 

metabolizable energy ranged from 349.41 to 351.87 

kcal/kg DM. Additionally, the protein energy ratio 

ranged from 92.38 to 93.78 mg CP/Kcal ME across 
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the four experimental diets. These values are 

considered adequate to fulfill the dietary needs of 

Nile tilapia fish. 

Growth performance and survival ratio of fish  

The results depicted in Table (4) indicate a 

significant enhancement (P<0.05) in growth 

performance, specific growth rate, and survival 

ratio of the experimental diet groups. Notably, no 

fish mortalities were observed in the fish fed with 

diets containing LOG. Our results  align with  

observation of Mohammady et al. [25], whose 

found that, quadratic improvement in FBW, 

TBWG, SGR, and survival rate (P<0.0006) when 

fish fed diets containing 10, 20, and 30 ml of 

LOG/kg of feed. Specifically, the group of fish 

receiving a diet containing 20 ml of LOG/kg feed 

exhibited the most substantial growth response, 

reaching 35.50 g for FBW, 31.2 g for TBWG, 

3.02% for SGR, and 99.33% for survival rate. 

However, studies by Heuer et al. [44] and Baba et 

al. [45] have highlighted the potential risks 

associated with the use of antibiotics in aquaculture, 

including issues related to toxicity, organism 

sensitivity to antibiotic residues, and environmental 

contamination. Therefore, these factors have 

prompted aqua culturists to explore and seek 

sustainable alternatives to antibiotics. 

Recent research endeavors focused on the 

evaluation of phytogenic components, such as 

limonene, as antioxidants and growth promoters 

across various fish species. Yet, there remains a 

significant gap in understanding the effects of 

combined phytogenic compounds such as LOG [46, 

47]. 

Maniat et al. [48] observed positive growth 

effects in fish fed phytogenic-enriched diets, such 

as fenugreek meal, chamomile flowers meal, and 

garlic, phytogenic-enriched diets, whereas, Takaoka 

et al. [49] found no significant impacts on growth. 

Additionally, recent research highlights the 

beneficial effects of LOG juice in other animal 

species. For instance, Ahmed et al. [50] reported 

that rabbits supplemented with varying doses of 

LOG juice (5, 10, 15, and 20 ml/kg feed) showed 

increased average daily gains of 20%, 29%, 36.1%, 

and 19.3%, respectively, compared to the control 

group. Moreover, reduced mortality rates were 

observed in rabbits provided with LOG juice in 

their drinking water at concentrations of 3 ml/L 

(10.90%) and 2 ml/L (12.73%), respectively, 

compared to the control group (21.818%) [51]. 

Grasping the optimal dosages of phytogenic 

compounds for different fish species, and the 

underlying physiological mechanisms responsible 

for promoting growth and stimulating the immune 

system remains crucial [52]. The observed 

heightened growth response in Nile tilapia might be 

attributed to the inherent biological properties of 

the bioactive compounds found in the LOG 

mixture. These compounds are believed to 

stimulate various physiological responses, 

including increased feed intake, enhanced secretion 

of digestive enzymes, and improved antioxidant 

status [25]. Additionally, onion and garlic have 

been associated with increased growth by 

facilitating higher glucose flow into tissues and 

exhibiting activity similar to thyroid hormones [53]. 

Moreover, their sulfur compound contents, 

recognized as active antimicrobial agents, are 

known to fortify immunity [54, 55]. 

 

TABLE 4. Growth performance, specific growth rate, and survival ratio of the experimental Groups 

Item 

Experimental diets 

Control 

0%  LOG 

0.5% 

LOG 

1.0% 

LOG 

1.5% 

LOG 
SEM 

  Sign. 

P<0.05 

Number of fish  30 30 30 30 - - 

Initial weight (IW) 182 177 180 177 0.96 NS 

Final weight (FW) 406b 415b 491a 492a 12.63 * 

Total body weight gain (TBWG) 224b 238b 311a 315a 12.69 * 

Duration experimental period 56 days 

Average daily gain, g (ADG) 4.00b 4.25b 5.55a 5.63a 0.23 * 

Specific growth rate (SGR) 0.63c 0.67b 0.78a 0.79a 0.02 * 

No. starter fish  30 30 30 30 - - 

No. final fish 28 30 30 30 - - 

Survival rate (SR) 93.33b 100a 100a 100a 1.12 * 

Number of dead fish 2 - - - - - 

Mortality rate percentages 6.67 Zero Zero Zero - - 

a and b in the same row are means that having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). 

Feed utilization  

The data presented in Table (5) highlights the 

significant impact (P<0.05) of dietary treatments on 

FI, FCR, CPI, and PER compared to the control 

group. The highest values for FI, FCR, CPI, and 

PER were observed in the group of fish fed with 

1.5% LOG, equivalent to 15 ml LOG/kg feed. 

These findings align with Badr et al. [51], who 

noted a significant elevation (P<0.05) in the daily 

feed intake of rabbits with increasing levels of a 

natural mixture juice (NMJ) containing lemon, 
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onion and garlic in drinking water. They also 

observed that rabbits supplemented with 1, 2, and 3 

ml/L NMJ showed improved feed conversion 

compared to the control. 

Ahmed et al. [50] mentioned that 

supplementation of rabbit diets with LOG juice at 

varying levels (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 ml/kg feed) did 

not significantly affect dry matter intake. However, 

they noted a significant improvement (P<0.05) in 

feed conversion compared to the control. 

Contrarily, Kim et al. [56] and Takaoka et al. [49] 

observed no significant effects on feed efficiency 

when utilizing Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi 

extract or medicinal herbs in catfish (Silurus 

asotus) or at the early juvenile stage of Red 

seabream (Pagrus major). 

 

TABLE 5. Feed utilization of the different experimental groups 

Item 

Experimental diets 

Control 

0 % LOG 

0.5% 

LOG 

1.0% 

LOG 

1.5% 

LOG 
SEM 

Sign. 

P<0.05 

Total body weight gain, g (TBWG) 224
b
 238

b
 311

a
 315

a
 12.69 * 

Feed intake (FI), g 593.32
b
 587.12

b
 649.12

a
 642.54

a
 9.09 * 

Feed conversion ratio (FCR)  2.65
c
 2.47

b
 2.09

a
 2.04

a
 0.08 * 

Crude protein% 32.28 32.77 32.86 33.00 - - 

Crude protein intake (CPI), g 191.52
b
 192.40

b
 213.30

a
 212.04

a
 3.31 * 

Protein efficiency ratio (PER)  1.17
c
 1.24

b
 1.46

a
 1.49

a
 0.04 * 

a, b and c in the same roware means that having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). 

FCR: Expressed as g of DM intake / g gain PER:Expressed as g of  g gain / g CP intake. 

 

Impact of dietary inclusion of LOG on fish body 

composition 

The body composition of fish in different 

experimental groups (Table 6), changed 

significantly upon being fed diets containing LOG. 

Notably, there was a significant (P<0.05) increase 

in crude protein percentages, while there were 

significant reductions in ether extract and gross 

energy (P<0.05). Conversely, the content of organic 

matter and ash remained unaffected (P>0.05) in the 

fish diets containing LOG. 

In a study by El-Dakar et al. [57], significant 

differences were observed in fish body 

composition, particularly in crude protein, lipids, 

ash, and gross energy. However, they reported no 

significant differences between treatments 

(P>0.05). Similarly, Ali and El-Feky [58] and Abo-

State et al. [59] indicated no statistical variations in 

whole body moisture, ether extracts, and ash 

content when prebiotics, manna oligosaccharides, 

or β-glucan were utilized in commercial diets for 

Nile tilapia fingerlings.

 

TABLE 6. Fish body composition of the experimental groups  

Item 

Initial 

body 

composition 

Experimental diets 

Control 

0% LOG 

0.5% 

LOG 

1.0% 

LOG 

1.5% 

LOG 
SEM 

Sign. 

P<0.05 

Moisture  70.99 71.59d 75.59a 74.68b 73.43c 0.46 * 

Dry matter (DM) 29.01 28.41a 24.41d 25.32c 26.57b 0.46 * 

Chemical analysis on DM basis 

Organic matter (OM) 80.36 85.23 84.99 85.32 84.94 0.09 NS 

Crude protein (CP) 53.72 56.15c 56.82b 58.52a 57.02b 0.27 * 

Ether extract (EE)  26.64 29.08a 28.17b 26.80d 27.92c 0.25 * 

Ash 19.64 14.77 15.01 14.68 15.06 0.09 NS 

Gross energy kcal/ 100g  554 591a 586b 583b 585b 1.04 * 

Gross energy cal/ g DM  5.54 5.91a 5.86b 5.83b 5.85b 0.01 * 

a, b, c and d in the same row are means that having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). 

GE  calculated according to [28, 29].  

 

Energy retention and protein productive value 

percentages: 

Table (7) revealed a significant increase in both 

energy retention (ER)% and protein productive 

value (PPV)% among the Nile tilapia fish fed diets 

containing LOG. Specifically, compared to the 

control group (considered 100%), the protein ER% 

saw enhancements of 104.95%, 122.03%, and 

125.09% in groups 0.5% LOG, 1% LOG, and 1.5% 

LOG, respectively. Correspondingly, PPV% values 

showed improvements of 107.71%, 131.21%, and 
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128.94% for the same groups compared to the 

control. 

These findings parallel those reported by Abo-

State et al. [59], indicating notable variations 

(P<0.05) in ER% and PPV% among treatments. 

They observed superior ER% and PPV% in groups 

receiving diets supplemented with β-glucan and 

mannan oligosaccharide (MOS) at 2 and 4g/kg, 

followed by the 6g/kg diet. Interestingly, no 

significant were noted among varying levels of β-

glucan and MOS concerning PPV and ER 

percentages. 

 

TABLE 7. Energy retention (ER)% and protein productive value (PPV)% of different experimental 

groups  

Item 

Experimental diets 

SEM 
Sign. 

P<0.05 
Control 

0% LOG 

0.5%  

LOG 

1.0 % 

LOG 

1.5% 

LOG 

Initial weight (IW), g  182 177 180 177 0.96 NS 

Final weight (FW), g   406b 415b 491a 492a 12.63 * 

Calculation the energy retention (ER)% 

Energy content in final body fish (cal / g) 5.91a 5.86b 5.83b 5.85b 0.01 * 

Total energy at the end in body fish (E) 2399b 2432b 2863a 2878a 69.21 * 

Energy content in initial body fish (cal / g) 5.54 k cal 

Total energy at the start in body fish (E0) 1008 981 997 981 5.49 NS 

Energy retained in body fish (E-E0) 1391b 1451b 1866a 1897a 70.35 * 

Energy of the feed intake (Cal / g feed)  4.480 4.500 4.501 4.511 - - 

Quantity of feed intake 593.32b 587.12b 649.12a 642.54a 9.09 * 

Total energy of feed intake (EF) 2658b 2642b 2922a 2898a 41.35 * 

Energy retention (ER)% 52.33b 54.92b 63.86a 65.46a 1.75 * 

Calculation the protein productive value (PPV)% 

Crude protein% in final body fish  56.15 56.82 58.52 57.02 - - 

Total protein at the end in body fish (PR1) 228b 236b 287a 281a 8.29 * 

Crude protein% in initial body fish 53.72 

Total protein at the start in body fish (PR2) 97.77a 95.08c 96.70b 95.08c 0.35 * 

Protein Energy retained in body fish   

(PR3) = (PR1 – PR2)  

130.23b 140.92b 190.30a 185.92a 8.38 
* 

Crude protein in feed intake (CP%) 32.28 32.77 32.86 33.00 - - 

Total Protein intake (PI), g  191.52b 192.40b 213.30a 212.04a 3.14 * 

Protein productive value (PPV)%  68.00b 73.24b 89.22a 87.68a 2.95 * 

a, b and c in the same row are means that having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). 

Biochemical parameters 

The biochemical parameters observed in Table 

(8) displayed various changes across the 

experimental groups. Serum ALT levels exhibited 

no significantly differ in compared to control. 

However, AST levels in the group which received a 

diet containing 1.5% LOG, showed a notable and 

significant elevation (P<0.05) compared to other 

groups. 

In terms of serum glucose and cholesterol 

concentrations, the dietary treatments did not 

significantly impact their levels (P>0.05) across the 

experimental groups, except in the 1.5% LOG 

group. The 1.5% LOG group demonstrated a 

significantly higher cholesterol level (P<0.05) of 

241.97 mg/dl compared to the other groups. Where, 

values ranged from 120.23 to 167.79 mg/dl. 

TABLE 8. Biochemical parameters of the experimental groups 

Item 

Experimental diets 

Control 

0% LOG 

0.5% 

LOG 

1.0 % 

LOG 

1.5% 

LOG 
SEM 

Sign. 

P<0.05 

AST (Unit/l) 45.49a 57.26a 50.88a 169.37b 10.90 * 

ALT (Unit/l 77.39 74.44 90.14 100.32 8.20 NS 

Glucose (mg/dl)  94.69 132.92 179.86 174.02 14.81 NS 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 120.23a 145.31a 167.79ab 241.97b 11.73 * 

a and b in the same row are means that having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).  

ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, AST: Aspartate aminotransferase.  

 

Biochemical analysis and hematological 

parameters are fundamental in monitoring the 

physiological condition of fish, particularly 

following the introduction of new dietary additives, 

allowing for the evaluation of potential adverse 

effects [60-62]. Liver enzymes like ALT and AST 

are reflective of the liver's health and function, 

while blood glucose and cholesterol serve as key 
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indicators of physiological stress. Stressors can 

prompt the release of hormones like adrenaline and 

cortisol in fish, triggering glycogenesis and 

glycogenolysis pathways that increase glucose 

production to meet the energy demands induced by 

stress [63]. 

Mohammady et al. [25] observed a quadratic 

response in fish hematological parameters with 

increasing levels of LOG. As the inclusion of LOG 

in diets increased, there was a significant linear 

decrease in ALT, AST, cholesterol, and triglyceride 

levels. This trend aligns with findings in the Nile 

tilapia fed with sweet orange peel (Citrus sinensis), 

which showed lower cholesterol and triglyceride 

levels [64]. This reduction could be attributed to 

compounds such as flavones, flavonoids, or short-

chain fatty acids present in the dietary additives 

[65, 66]. Moreover, Mohammady et al. [25] found a 

polynomial correlation between total protein, 

albumin, and globulin and different levels of LOG. 

Additionally, LOG improved RBC and Hb I all 

treatments. Similar improvements in hematological 

noted in fish supplemented with various bioactive 

compounds and phytogenic components [67, 68]. 

Omer et al. [70] reported that including LOG in 

the diets of growing rabbits at different 

concentrations did not significantly impact total 

protein and globulin levels. However, it notably 

affected albumin levels and the albumin-to-globulin 

ratio at certain LOG concentrations. Conversely, 

Ahmed et al. [23] found no significant change in 

serum total protein when LOG was added to calves' 

rations, indicating no noticeable impact on liver 

function's protein synthesis. Low protein levels may 

be attributed to decreased protein absorption and 

synthesis, coupled with increased protein losses. 

Additionally, Hassan and Abdel-Raheem [70] 

observed higher serum concentrations of globulin in 

calves fed diets containing garlic. Previous 

investigation has reported that the blood parameters 

do not always follow the same trend across 

experimental fish, so it is difficult to draw a firm 

conclusion about which parameter should be 

considered [71]. Younes et al. [72] confirmed the 

enhancing role of using onion as a growth promoter 

in Oreochromis niloticus, recorded a significant 

increase in glucose and cholesterol levels in the 

highest onion concentration level, which agreed 

with our results of using 1.5% LOG. On the other 

hand, fish with higher growth rates as we recorded 

in 1.5% LOG treatment were more sensitively to 

any changes in physiological status that might 

cause changes in the blood parameters. Finally, 

there was an interpretation of blood data of fish 

because it must be done on light of the specific 

individual experiment condition because of absence 

of referenced ranges for fish haematological and 

biochemical measurements [73]. 

Immune parameters 

Highest antiproteases activities reported in the 

group fed with 1% LOG (85.01%) (Fig.1), followed 

by 0.5% LOG juice (83.79%), while the lowest 

activity was in 1.5% LOG without significant 

differences (P>0.05). Similarly, the group that 

consumed 1% LOG exhibited the highest lysozyme 

activity at 688.54%, (Fig. 2) followed by the group 

that ingested 0.5% LOG (651.88%). In contrast, the 

group fed with 1.5% LOG recorded the lowest 

activity (439.79%). No significant differences 

among treatments, although, 1% and 0.5% LOG 

showed the highest values of total protein (Fig. 3) 

and globulin (Fig. 4), The impact of using of LOG 

juice on the immune status of the Nile tilapia 

revealed an increase in the lysozyme, antiproteases, 

total protein, and globulin in the groups fed with 

1% LOG and 0.5% LOG, respectively, more than 

other groups. Previous studies in other fish showed 

an enhancement in immune parameters after the 

administration of diets that contain either lemon or 

garlic or onion but separately. For example, dietary 

1.5% of lemon (powder) increased some of the 

immune parameters like; lysozyme and total 

immunoglobulin of rainbow trout fed for 45 days 

[74]. Also, Labeo rohita fed a diet enriched with 

dried lemon (especially 2.5 g/Kg of fish) for 60 

days, showing elevations in phagocytic, 

complement, and lysozyme activities and total 

protein compared to the control [75]. Using dietary 

1% onion powder in the beluga juvenile diet for 8 

weeks, showed a significant increase in lysozyme 

activity, respiratory burst activity, and total protein 

[76]. Moreover, Nile tilapia administered dietary 

supplements with either crude or extracts of onion 

showed an enhancement in immune parameters like 

antiprotease and lysozyme activities 

Myeloperoxidase, total protein, albumin, and 

globulin [77]. The use of garlic as a dietary 

supplement has been documented to have 

immunomodulatory effects in various fish species, 

including rainbow trout [78], hybrid tilapia [79], 

Asian sea bass [80], and Caspian roach [81]. The 

research indicates an increase in immune 

parameters such as total protein, lysozyme, 

antiprotease, and bactericidal activities, but 1.5% 

dose recorded the lowest value (without a 

significant difference). In contrast, the dose of 1.5 

% of the mixture recorded the highest albumin 

value comparing to other groups (Fig. 5). 
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Fig.1. Antiprotease activity of Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with 0%, 0.5%, 1%, and 1.5% of the 

LOG juice. The same letter is not significantly different (P>0.05). Bars=mean ± S.E. 

 

 
Fig. 2. Lysozyme activity of Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with 0%, 0.5%, 1%, and 1.5% of LOG 

juice. The same letter is not significantly different (P>0.05). Bars=mean ± S.E. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Total protein of Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with 0%, 0.5%, 1%, and 1.5% of the LOG 

juice. The same letter is not significantly different (P>0.05). Bars=mean ± S.E. 
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Fig. 4. Globulin of Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with 0%, 0.5%, 1%, and 1.5% of the LOG juice. 

The same letter is not significantly different (P>0.05). Bars=mean ± S.E. 

 

 
 

Fig. 5. Albumin of Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with 0%, 0.5%, 1%, and 1.5% of the LOG juice. 

The same letter is not significantly different (P>0.05). Bars= mean ± S.E.  

 
Gene expressions of growth-associated genes 

The analysis of gene expressions in liver tissue 

of the Nile tilapia fed different concentrations of 

LOG is illustrated in Figure (6).  

 

IGF-1 Gene Expression 

The mRNA levels of IGF-1 significantly 

increased in fish fed 0.5% (P<0.05), 1.0% (P<0.01), 

and 1.5% (P<0.001) LOG compared to the control 

(0% LOG). This showed a clear dose-dependent 

pattern, where higher LOG doses corresponded to 

elevated IGF-1 mRNA expressions. The highest 

expression occurred at 1.5% LOG, while the lowest 

was observed at 0.5% LOG. 

 

IGF-2 Gene Expression 

For IGF-2 mRNA, levels significantly elevated 

(P<0.05) in fish fed diets with 0.5% or 1.0% LOG 

compared to the control. Additionally, a marked up-

regulation was seen in fish fed 1.5% LOG 

compared to the control (P<0.01), 0.5% LOG 

(P<0.05), and 1.0% LOG (P<0.05). 

GH Gene Expression 

The analysis revealed up-regulation of GH 

mRNA in fish fed with all three LOG levels: 0.5% 

(P<0.05), 1.0% (P<0.01), and 1.5% (P<0.001) 

compared to the control. Similar to IGF genes, GH 

mRNA levels increased as LOG concentration 

increased, with the highest expression noted at 

1.5% LOG and the lowest at 0.5% LOG. 

The observed results demonstrated significant 

up-regulation of three growth-related genes (IGF-1, 

IGF-2, and GH) compared to the control, indicating 

that gene expression levels increased in tandem 

with escalating levels of lemon grass oil (LOG). 

Mohammady et al. [25] reported significant up-

regulations of IGF-2, SOD, CAT, and GH gene 

expressions in the Nile tilapia fish fed diets 

containing varying amounts of LOG (10, 20, and 30 

ml LOG/ Kg) compared to the control group, with 

the highest gene expressions observed in fish fed a 

diet containing 20 ml LOG Kg. Aanyu et al. [46] 

similarly noted significant enhancements in the 

expression of the IGF-1 gene in Nile tilapia fish fed 
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diets supplemented with limonene. Moreover, 

Jahanbakhshi et al. [82, 83] demonstrated that diets 

supplemented with garlic significantly up-regulated 

immune deficiency (IMD) and heat shock proteins 

(HSP70) gene expressions in giant freshwater 

prawn fish compared to the control group. 

Conversely, Abu-Elala [84] reported significant up-

regulation of related immune genes in the Nile 

tilapia (O. niloticus) fed a diet containing Spirulina 

platensis and garlic. Bassuony et al. [2] and 

Mohammady et al. [25] proposed that the observed 

up-regulation or improvements in gene expressions 

in various fish types due to LOG or lemon and 

garlic extracts might be attributed to numerous 

bioactive compounds, particularly polysaccharides, 

vitamin C, β-carotene, and flavonoids present in 

these extracts. These constituents act as 

antimutagenic agents, interrupting the initial chain 

reaction of oxidation or scavenging and neutralizing 

free reactive radicals (ROS), thereby reducing DNA 

oxidative damage and promoting genomic stability, 

which in turn influences animal gene expressions 

[85-88]. Notably, these compounds have 

demonstrated various effects: polysaccharides from 

oyster mushroom extracts improved gene 

expressions related to insulin and coagulation factor 

in liver tissue of diabetic rats [89], vitamin C from 

Moringa oleifera extract ameliorated specific gene 

expressions in liver tissue of rats injected with 

carbon tetrachloride (CCL4) [89], β-carotene from 

Spirulina platensis enhanced antioxidant gene 

expressions in rainbow trout fish [88] and Nile 

tilapia [90] farmed in aquaculture  and flavonoids 

found in Citrus reticulata “chachi” peels caused 

significant alterations in numerous gene 

expressions related to salt stress response [91, 92]. 

 

 

Fig. 6. Relative expression levels of IGF-1, IGF-2 and GH genes were determined by Real-time PCR in the 

liver of Nile tilapia fed with four LOG diets (0%, 0.5%, 1% and 1.5%). 

 

Conclusion 

The incorporation of the bioactive mixture 

comprising lemon, onion, and garlic juice (LOG) in 

Nile tilapia diets showed a notable enhancement in 

growth performance, feed utilization, growth-

related genes, biochemical parameters and immune 

parameters. Therefore, the study recommended 

using LOG as a growth promoter and as an 

immunostimulant for the best productivity. It was 

worth to mention that, the optimal dose of LOG 

supplementation regarding to the growth 

performance seems to be 1.5% LOG, equivalent to 

15 ml of essential oil per kg of feed. 
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عصير الليمون والبصل والثوم على أداء النمو واستخدام العلف وتكوين  تأثير خليط نشط حيوياً من

 (.Oreochromis niloticusالجسم والحالة المناعية والتعبير الجيني لسمك البلطي النيلي )

 
هشام ابوزيد
1

على سليمان محمد النادى ،
1

، هيام منصور
2

داليا محمد ابوالحسن، 
2

، إلهام عوض
3

ياسرأحمد عبدالفتاح  ،

نميرىال
1

حامدعبدالعزيز على عمر، 
1

، وفاء توفيق عباس
3

ابراهيم محمد فرج و 
2 

 

مصر.-12622-الجيزة-دقىال-المركزالقوميللبحوث-معهدالبحوثالزراعيةوالبيولوجية -قسمالانتاجالحيوانى1
مصر.-12622-الجيزة-دقىال-المركزالقوميللبحوث-تقنياتالحيويةالبحوثمعهد-بيولوجياالخليةقسم2

 مصر.-12622-الجيزة-دقىال-المركزالقوميللبحوث-معهدالبحوثالبيطرية -قسمالأحياءالمائية3 

 
 

)أ والثوم والبصل الليمون عصير خليط تأثير لمعرفة الدراسة النيليLOGجريتهذه البلطي وإنتاجية صحة على )

(Oreochromis niloticusفيذلك؛أ ستخدامالأعلاف،وتكوينالجسم،والتعبيرالجينيلهرموناتإداءالنمو،و(بما

حوالي توزيع تم التأقلم، وبعد المناعية. والحالة )متوسط120النمو بلطينيلية الأوليسمكة الجسم 179وزن ±جم

كلمنها(قبلإطعامهاسمكةل30حوضًا.تمتقسيمأحواضالسمكإلىأربعمجموعات)12(بشكلعشوائيعلى0.96

%من%1.5،أو%1.0،%0.5،0بنظامغذائيمختلفمتساويالنيتروجينومتساويالسعراتالحرارية،يحتويعلى

يومًا.أظهرتالنتائجتحسنامعنويافيأداءالنمووخاصةمعدلالنموالنوعيفيجميعمجموعات56لمدةLOGعصير

 بالLOGعصير مععدمتحكممقارنة وتناول، التحويلالغذائي، ونسبة أناستهلاكالعلف، كما وفياتمسجلة. وجود

مقارنةبالسيطرة.علاوةعلىذلكفقدتمLOGالبروتينالخام،ونسبةكفاءةالبروتينزادتمعنويافيمجموعاتعصير

(٪والقيمةالإنتاجيةERنالخامفيتركيبجسمالسمكة.أظهرالاحتفاظبالطاقة)تسجيلزيادةمعنويةفينسبالبروتي

والكوليسترولAST(٪زياداتكبيرةفيجميعالمجموعاتالتجريبية.علاوةعلىذلك،كانتمستوياتPPVللبروتين)

المناعية،بمافييلاتتحل%مقارنةبالمجموعاتالأخرى.أظهرتال1.5بنسبةLOGأعلىبشكلملحوظفيمجموعة

 بـ تغذيتها فيالمجموعاتالتيتم زيادة البروتينيوالبروتينالكلي، الأنزيم ونشاطمضاد %0.5ذلكنشاطالليزوزيم

LOG1و%LOGمقارنةًبالتحكم)ولكنبدوناختلافاتكبيرة(علاوةعلىذلك،أدتالتدخلاتالغذائيةإلىتنظيمكبير

،مقارنةبالمجموعةالضابطة.ارتبطتمستوياتالتعبيرالجينيGHوIGF2وIGF1بالنمو.ولثلاثةجيناتمرتبطة

 LOGبشكلإيجابيمعجرعة لـ بالنسبة خاصة ،IGF1وGHأكبرمن والتيأظهرتتعزيزًا ،IGF2توضحهذه .

لنمو،والتعبيراتالجينيةالمرتبطة(فيتحسينصحةالبلطيالنيلي؛أداءاLOGالدراسةفعاليةالخليطالنشطبيولوجيا)

)أيLOG%1.5كمحفزللنموومنشطللمناعة،خاصةبجرعةLOGبالنمووالمناعة.أوصتنتائجالدراسةباستخدام

/كجمعلف(،والتيسجلتالإضافةالمثالية.LOGملمن15مايعادل
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